Self-reported family history in estimating the risk of hormone, surgery and cast related VTE in women.
Combined hormonal contraceptives, menopause hormone treatment and surgery/cast in orthopedic patients are important risk factors for venous thromboembolism (VTE) in women. To evaluate whether self-reported family history can be used for risk assessment concerning hormone and surgery /cast related VTE in women. 1288 women 18-64 years with a first event of VTE and 1327 age-matched controls were included in a nation-wide population-based case-control study in Sweden. Odds ratios were calculated by comparing occurrence of VTE in women with and without a positive family history in combination with hormones or surgery/cast. The risk of hormone-associated VTE was doubled in women with a family history of VTE as compared to women with hormones and negative family history. The risk was more than tripled in women with surgery/cast and a positive family history, as compared to surgery/cast patients with negative family history. Women with a positive family history and combined hormonal contraceptive or menopause hormone treatment had an OR of 15.3 (95% CI 6.1-38) and 5.9 (95% CI 3.3-11) respectively compared to women without hormones or family history. The corresponding OR in women with surgery/cast and a positive family history was 67 (95% CI 21-213) compared to women without surgery/cast treatment and a negative family history. Self-reported family history is associated with increased odds of developing VTE on combined hormonal contraceptives, menopause hormone treatment and in connection with surgery or plaster. We believe that assessing family history of VTE can be helpful in identifying high risk patients.